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the fatty acid. compositions of oi1 from crosspollinatetl seotl from four parentaf strains in(licated. tbat
both tbe genotlæe of the naternal sporophyte and. the genotype of the d.eveloping seed inf]-uence the coaBosition of
the seed o11. Ol-eic, lino1e1c and. linolenic acid conteats
are infLuencect by tbe naternal sporophyte. Eiaosenoic and
erucic acid contents of the seed oi1 are d.etermlned by tbe
genotyBe of tbe d.eveloping seed anc! not by the genoìrype of
the mâternal sporopbyte.

of hrackcross populations alerived
from three parental strains d.ietinctly suBports the hypotbesis that erucic acid content of seetl oi1 is aieternined.
by a two gene systee. These analyses a]-so indioated. that
eioosenoic acid conteut of seecl oil is tt etermineð by a two
gene systen" lbe regular association of eicosenoic and.
erucic acict values indicates tbat tbe sa&e genes control tbe
content of both fatty acids. Íhe sa&e gene syst€¡q, whicb.
acts in an artdltive mann er witb respect to eruoic acid., aots
Genetic aaal-ysis

ln a <loniuant r¡å.rner for eicogenoic acid.. The inheritance
of oJ.eic and linoleic acicl appears to be co!ûBlex.

INTRODUCTTON

to Ðowney an d. Bolton ( 7 ) , rapeseed as an
oilseecl crop was first groìlì¡n conmorcially in Canad.a in 194¿,
wben Black årgentino
(.æ.¿g napus !. ) vias inBorted
"ape
fron ArgentÍna and. d.igtributed. to farmers. ?he growing of
rape in Canada was a war neasure to suBpl_y rapeseecl oi1 for
use as a marl-ne englne lubrlcant. PrÍce support of 6ø per
pound. trras rneintafaecl tluring tbe perlod fron I94¿ to tg4g,
cluring which tÍne tbe acreage rose to eigbty tb.ousand. acres.
The number of acres d.ecllned. raBially witb the discontinuattoa
of Brice supBorts.
BelJ., Downey and. Tietter (1) statea that Canadian raBeseeal is a uaJor iten in the ed.ible-oil markets of the worfd.
Canadar s exports have averagetl 1481000 toas per year since
1957, which is nore than tbe total exports of rapeseedi from
all otber eountries. Home eonsumptioa of rapeseed oil aãal
meal is increasing, but the narkets of Europe, Africa and
.A.sla still continue to be the major oütlets.
In the curxent Canaêian varieties tbe average ofl content (dry basis) ls 42.4fi, ranging from 6!fo to 44fi. Sinee a
oer¡r b.lgh in average yield of rapeseeti in oanada bas been
reaehedl, the researcher has p]-aced nûoro ersBhasis on the investigation of tbe quality of rapeseed oil. Tt uas indicated by
¿4.ccoraling

(6) that lnvestigation of variation in oil coaposltion, that is quallty, is very inportant since tTre acceptability of a vegetable oil for eny specifio purpose is largely
d.eternj-neal by its cor¡tent of fatty acids. lor industrial
purposes ol1s bigh in linolenic, 1lno1eic, or etocic acld
are valuecl, but ed.ible olls bigh in oleic an d. linoleie ancl
]-ow ln linolenlc are bigbly favoured. tbe latter group 1s
exenplified by safflower r sonflowêr r corn and Beaat¡t oils.
Rapeseett oils ðiffer fron tbe najor eciible oils in
tbat they have a higb percentage of erucic acid t¿õ--40ø).
To make rapeseed. oil competitive vrlth other premfun ed.ible
oils Ít ïou1tl appear tiesirable to reduce erucic acid to
zero per cent. Tbe low percentage of palmitic acid p:resent
Ín rapeseecl oil is ciesirabfe in salad oi]s.
fn tbe genus $gg!99 erucic acicl content was tbe
first to be studied because of the ease of measurement. .A,t
one tlme eruclo acld. was considered. unðesiraþle for eÔible
oil- purposes. Its inportaoce in ctetsrmiaing whetber an oil
was usoful for inðustrial or edible porposes was another
Ðomey

major factor.

faot that the fatty acici conposition of the seeai
is largely eontrolled by the genetie eoastitutioÞ of the
embryo (8), but is tiepenclent upon the raw naterials supplied'
by the Barent plant indicates compticating eavlron¡aeatal
factors in deterrnl¡ing the mode of iaheritance. Pbe issue
The
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is furtber

oompJ-icated by

the fact the !. ggpg is

an

nmpbldiploid (15).

lbis stody was [nd.ertaken to provide somo info rmati on
on the genetie basis of tbe inherítance of the fatty acid
ooeposition of seetl oif ln B. napus.

TTTTF¿IUNE REVTEW

{4} investigated. the use of gaslíquict-phase cbromatography (ç.tr,.P.C.) for semimicro- and
aicro-analysis of mixtures of saturated and unsaturateal
fatty acÍds. The potential usefclness of G.L.P.C. aõ an
analytÍcal tool in plant breetting was empbaslzoô by Caalg (8).
Craig and üôetter t5) reporteal on varietal differences
in fatty acid comBosition of rapeseed o11 in 9. napus and
B. eeepestris. The authors uoteci a wide range of erucic
acid content, 22"4fo to 49.2ft, fbls vras confirme¿l by another
report by Cralg (5) in a staûy of fatty aclal composition of
1958 varietal tests.
Stefansson and. I{ougen (11) reBorteil a wiôe varlation
Ln erucic acidl content of seed. oil withln varieti€s of the
species B. naÞt¡s. fbe witle varj.ation witbin tbe variety
Libo (p. aapus), a Geruan forage vari"ety, was Barticularly
interesting. $ome plants witb }ess tban te[ per cent eruej"c
acitl eontent in seecl oil were isolated aad it' vlas noted tbat
oleie acitl replaoetl tbe errcie acid. Invest'igation into the
inheritanee of erucic acid. conteat was inltiated imediately
after fitefansson, Ilougen ancl Downey {12} reported the j-solation of rape plaats, from the Llbo variety, having seedl oil
with zero per oent erucic acid. Later, plants of another
strain, Budapest iB' napr¿e), were isolated wiüh zero per cent
Caaig anal Murty
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erucic acial.
Publishetl studies on inheritance of, fatty aciat conposition in the specles B. napus are very few. This is also

true for other oilseed crops. Earvey {g) earrieil out a
stocly on the inheritance of erucic aciel content in B. nalcgo
the rosults inðioate a two gene system operating in ao
acld.l tive nåafiero
Cratg (5) ln bis lnvestigaÈion of 1958 varj.etal tests
showed. a signlflcant negatirre eorrelation b€tween oleio anil
errcic acid content. Ðoe to the largc nüs.ber of stations,
that is witle range in geograpblcal latitud.e, analysis of
variance showed eignifieaat differoaces betwêetr stations fo¡
all fatty acltis. Thls lnalicates a rrarked. environ¡sental effect
wlrlch uot¡1d tenal to complioate any attempt at genetic anatysis.
Tbe higb clegree of envíronnental effect was afeo
ciemonstrateci by $ieroens (10) in showing the relatlonship of
the fs&i'ne value of the mature seed. to aii"fferent temperature
treatments at d.ifferont perlocls dtaring flowering ¡nd mat,uratÍon of the seeal. Untter coastant temperature treatments it
wâs sbown th.at there was a pronounceil negative association
bstween iotline aülber and temperature. l,or pJ.ants grolvn at

600, ?0o, and 8Oo Fareahoit, ihe iodiae valaes r ere 99.?,
97.9, anci 87og respectively. fhese values were signiftcant

at P ; 0.05. ft

also ale¡aonstrated that tbe tenperature
tltrrlng the periocl after floï,-ering was most effectlve io
was
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d.etermining the iocline value.

information on inheritance of fetty acids is
available iû otber unrelated. oi1 crops. Tilbf t,e, quackenbush
aad. Probst (14) str¡dieal the ooeurrence and inberitanco of
Some

liaoleic acids in soybean seeôs. Thei! results
ind.icated. that inheritance was quqntltative and they noted.
transgressive segregation to 1ow amounts of linolenlc acid
in Fr" fhey d.enonstrated. a significant correlation bet,ween
llnoleic and oleio acíds. Knowles and. lt¡lutwakil (9 ) lnvestigated. the inheritance of iodine values in safflower. Their
resu]-ts intlicate a sinple oae gene systea. I'lre following
tlesignations were given to eacb. genotype: 010I, Olol, and.
]-inolenlc

and.

o1o1 baving iodine valoes ]31--145, 111--150 and ?5--90,

resBectively. The group 151--145 has oleic 16gå, ]lnoleic
765; ft'e intermod.iate group 111--160 has oleic 56fl, linoleio
57{o; anð, tbe low grorp ?5--90 has oleio A?fo and, 1Ínoleic 8fr"
In this case tbe fatty aeid. composition of the seecL wae contro11ecl. by the geúotype of the êebryo, as indlcated in rapeseed (Harvey (8)). Yernanos and. lilowl es (1b) reported on
the fatty acÍd composition of cro s s-poliinated. seed. of flax.
Tbey noted that wbere two patents dlffer in the propoxtion
of majos fatty acid.s in tbeir seed., self- and caoss-poltinated
seeals tleveJ-opitrg on the same plant do not have the snrne relative fatty acid. comBosltion. Tbis iadicates that the fatty
acÍd. composition of the seetl is coatrolleð by the genotype of

the eabryo " Itrowever, the co¡xBosltion of the eross-pollinated seetl sf reciproeal crosses as not equal but the

fatty aei¿l oomposition tended to approach the value of the
matornal parent, tbat ls, a tlefinite effect of tbe naternal
sposopbyte oa the fatty acitl conposition of tbe geetto
f.,åc k of lnfornation on the inberitance of fatty aclil
compositlon in ollseeal crops j.ndlcates the necôssity of
more genetic investigation.

IfATffi,TALS A¡TÐ M¡:THOD,S

four strains used. in tbls genetlc stucly were
isolate¿l fro¡a strains use¿I in the xapeseeal. breettiag program
at tbe University of À{anitoba. Alf four stralns beLong to
the species Brassica naptrs. The stralns were chosen because
of th€ contrasting fatty acÍd compositioa of their seeal o11s.
rBero erucicr strains came from both tribo and. Br¡alapest
strair¡s.
Trno stralns were lsol-ated from Liho, a nzero erueicÍ, and a
tzero erucic, higb linoleicü. A rzero êrtrcicr straln was
isolated fron Budapest, anti a nbigh eru.eic strai.n from Nr¡ggeto
The trzero erucien straias actually contain 0"9 to 0.gS erucie
acltl in the geeU oil but are clacsified. as zero per eent for
this stuèy. ltre fatty acÍd compositlons of the strains are
presenteal in Table In
Ëeedl of tbe parental strains was planted in the flelô
in lfay 1962. DÍallel orosses and their reciprocals were procluced using tbe four parental stralns. ptants in the field
were clestroyed by halt. The parental strains were reseeded in
the greenbouse üuly 196Ê. Dial-fel olosses, their reclBrocals
The

and seJ-f-pollinatsd. seed. were prod.oceil on each parent plant.
T¡xe

cross-pollinated and self-pollinated

seeal v¡as

harvesterÌ in

fanuary 1965. Self-po[inatecl seed of eaeh parent ruas anaLyzed
to make certain that tbe parental plants were reBresentative

of each strain.

TJ,BLE

r

ÐSSCRTPTTON OF THE PÀRtr,iTÁå

$ÎA¡,INS AND rEE pATfY

ACTD COMPÛSTTTON OF TTTEIR SfiT]D OlL

l'atty aclcts as Ber oent of total
fatty acicts
Palni- Olelc Lino- llao- Sico- EruoLc
tio
reic rãnic senolo

Ðescrlptlon of st¡aln
üZero eruclctr from

tZero erucio, higb oleie

fron

rt

Bud.apest

rrZero

eruclc, hÍgh linolelc
fron Liho

trHlgb erucictt from Nugget

l,:

:

4.0

iôÊ.0 25.ã
?4.4 15.0

8.0

6.0

46.0 g6.o

10.5

I'5

4.0

az.o 15.0

t.o

14.0

5.0

T,l.ho

tr

8.0

f.5 trace
1.0 trace
trace
g8"o
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Self-

of the seleetet¡.
parents was plantecl in the greenhoose in Jaauary 19ô5. The
F, Þlants were backcrossed to both parental straias trslng
anat cro

ss-I)ol1inåted. seed

the 31 as tbe Ìna1s parent and reciprooal backe¡osses were al-so
made. Parental stralns anrl F1 Blants were êelf-polLinated.
the seecl rEs harvestect from the greenhouse in Xfay I96E and
was plantetl. in the field to prod.uce Brogeny rows fron parenta1 strains, F, backeross populations ancl tr'* Þo?ulations.
Fatty acitt conpositlon of seed oils f¡on self-pollinated seed of parents harvestod ia the greenhouse Xantrary
1964 and May 1964 indicated that there was litt].e variatLon
vrithin a strain. Ilowever, substantial differe¿ces in oil
composition occ[rretl between winter and spring harvesteal

seed.

listed in Table If.
Precautions were taken to miaimlze the environmental
effects on fatty acicl eonposition. To make the fatty aci(l.
com?ositions oomparable, self-pollinatett seed. frro¡r original
parents antl eelf-Bollinatett seed. of baokcross parents were
plant ed in the field at tb.e sa!ûe tlne nrith the backc¡oss and.
The comparisons are

F¿ Þollulations.

fhe followlng were self-pollinated in tbe field.:
progeny of original parents, progeny of backcross parent,
backeross populations, and tre populattons. fn each backcross population an atteropt was macle to obtaln self-pollinated seed. on o¿e bundred plants. Backcross populations were
usetl ln pxeference to F, populations because the backoross

1'T,B[,S TT

cox4pAr,IsûN

OTl

o3 !'ATrr AcfD col4posrTÏoNs oF

SIED

TROM fiTO ÐTT¡ÌERENIF T{ARVEST DÁTES

Fatty aoids as Bor cent of

Strain

Date of
harvest

Zero erucf c tt from LLho
trZero

eruclc, higb

from Budapest

ol.ef

o tt

total fatty acids
Pa1- 0leio l,ino ï.,lno- Eico- Éruruitio
lelc lenio senolc cio

¡ûs.y

Jan.1965
L965

5.5 68.I ¿0.6
4,6 59.8 24.5

õ.1
8.4

O.g
1.5

traco
trece

Jan.I965
¡,[ay 1966

5n2 74.8 l-1.6
4.õ 68.8 !5,1

6"4
9.5

Z.Z
1.6

traoe
traoe

üan.1965
196õ
Jan.1965
À4ay 1963

7.O
5"'l
4.I
3.9

l*I,3 8,1 .6 LZ.7 I.4
48.0 50.8 L2.? Z"!
32.I I4.2
5.0 LZ.S
,t
?2.6 t5.7
.5 I4.5

trace
trace

ttZero
l"eio

high linoreruclc,
from Liho

May

ttHlgb eruclc It froa

lrTugget

Se.l

35.9

ts
}J

l2
populations are &ore efficient for genetic analysis. îhe

efficleacy is

due

to the fact tbat a snaller

number

of

genetic classes is er¡rectecl and tberefore snaller popola-

tions requiredo
Êelf-poll1natect seed

v,ras

produceå by taking oae

of

the upper branoh.es and. removing all opened florets. .A,11 but
eight to ten of the largest unopenea! florets were re&ovêd
from the tip of tbe inflorescence. Ehe group of florets was
then tagged anti covered. by a ãx8r Bol-Iinating bag (no. 51?
tt0eatral States Pollinating Bagsü) which was firuly clippect

the ruain branch of the plant. fhe pol]"inatiog bag
renained on tbe inf]-orescence until foür or flve days after
af]- florets had. openetl and. sbed poIlen. Thê bag rflas thea
re&oved to prevent d.amag o to the inflorescence in the bag
aroenal

to rapid. elongation of tb.e inflorescence arcl to ctlscourage apbid lnfestatlon. This qetbod v¡as general.ly suc_
cessfr¡l itr p¡odrlcing self-pollinated seed.. In some cases
self-Bollinated soed was ctifficult to obtaln, but t,his
õeemecl to be a characte¡istic of specific populations.
Bulk sanples of self-pollinatecl seecl from eaeh individ.aal. plant were useä for analysis rather than the single
seed. methocl (Ilarvey (e) ), booause brlk samples were expected to mÍaímize eavironuental effects. Bulk samples
consisteil of over twenty seeils; nost samples were fifty
tÌue

seeda

or

mo3e"
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Carvor press was Ese(t for et(bractioo of oi1. The
seeds were placeal ia a Carver test cylinaier anci pressed at
Á.

a pressuro of 1150 psj" for a perioal of fifteen secoad.s. lbe
seed and oil were washeal with Skellysolve F {petroleum ether)
f¡oa the cyllnder ioto a vLal and. were allowed. to stanaL for

at least one hour. The oi]. and. Skellysol_ve ¡' solution were
clecantedl ínto 50n1. flasks wltb bottons drawl to a poiat.
[o procluoe nethyl esters of the free fatty acids, five nl.
0,02N

so

cliu¡x metbanoate {NaoCHg) was added, followect by

refluxing for tea ninutes at b0--60ot. ¿.fter the refluxLng,
the nethyl ester soltrtion ü¡as neutraLlzetl by aclding five n]_.
0.02N acetie acid.. The solution v*as washed ¡!¡i tb SO nl. dis_
Èillecl water and finally the Ëke11ysolve I, was evaporateif
from sol-utlon leaving the netbyl esterg of tbe fatty aei"<ls.
Ga6-1lquial-phase cbrorcatography (G.I_.p.C. ) was used
to deteralne the fatty acid. composit,ion of. seecl. oil. Tbe
G.!".P. C. unit useal in this stuaiy was a Bechan GC-ÊA equipped
with a Philips strip ohart recoraler. å.reas of the peaks
were cleter¡nined. by the use of a giemans integrator insor_
porated fnto tbe ¡ecorder.
Tbe major fatty acitts ia rapeseed oiL are: palnltlo,
{1-6 carbon cbain, saturatedt), oleio (Lg carbon cbaln, one
aloublo boaci), linoleic (18 earbon ohaln, two ctouble bonds),
1lno1enic (18 carbon chain, tb¡ee ctouble bontts), eicosenoic
(20 oarbon obain, one double bonci) and erucic (gp carbon

14

chain, one aloub]-e bond). Several minor fatty acicls occu¡
ia snall quantitles in rapeseetl oll (palmltoleic, eicosa-

dienoic, behenic and aracbiôic, eacb less thaa I/).
.Analysi s of tbese ninor Gonstituents was sacrificed. to
save tine anal to pereit rapiti aaalysis of the large number
of sampLes reflulred for tbis genetio study.
Colr¡mn Epeclfications $ere as fo].lows:

t.

flqbe¡. -,coBBex, 36 nx3rl16 tt p]-us actapter
to L/4ç, gèckáan ec-Þ"a

2. õo1id pbase z LA/SO mesh firebrlok
go llquid pbase¡ Diethyleneglycolsucelnate
+. Teaperature of colunn¡ 19õoC.
5. Carrier gas: beIium'
Slnce several col-umns were used during the invectigatlon, the pressure was varied to give a total tÍme for
each sarnpl o of approxi"nately twonty ¡ûiautes from injectloD

to the end of eruolc acial peak.

RESI]LTS AßTÐ DTSCUSSTON

T.

3'¡T'ETT OF POLI,üü SOIIRCE 3NÐ MASERNA]"
PAREl.rf 0N

Orx c0tdPosIrroN

fhe effeet of polIen source anrl ma ternal parent on
oil, composition was str¿li ed. in d.iaIlo} crosses involving
the four Barental strains. Cross- andl Eelf-pollinated seeal
fron severat" paírs of parents was anaLyzed for fatty acid
composition (Table ffÏ).
Since the initial seect prod.{reed
ia the field, was tlamaged by hall, the see¿l used. for these
anaLyses was obtained und.er greeohouse contlitions ancl
harvested

in January 196ã.

The ertrcio acicl contents

of oil froa reciprocally

cross-pollinated seed.s between |tzero It aacl rhighn parents
w6re essentia].ly equal {Tab].e lfl).
Íbe err¡cic acid content
of the oil fro¡r eross-pollinateil seed was higber than the
avera.ge of the erucic acid. content of oil fron self-polIlnatecl aeed frou the twc parents. Accortling to pr¡blisheat
resu]-ts, tho erucic acid value of cross-polliaateil seeè
shouJ-¿t be equal to tbe average of the tno paronts (Earvey {8)).
Ilncler greenbouse contlitions the ¡naxinulo exucic acid. valueg
for the rhlghtt parents were 30$ whôreas the maximun valoes
under field. conditions were A!fio The failare of the nbigbn
parent to er¡rress its full genetic ¡rotential unaler greenbouse conctitions gives a possible explanatioa for the fact

SABE,T
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FATTY ¿,CIÐ COIdPOSTTTON Or' ËEII'-POT"TTNATTÐ ANÐ CROSS-POT"LTNATED
SËEÐ ¡T,OM

TH

T'OUR 9ARMITA& SSR^A.TNS

f'atty aolrt compositlon as per
cent of total fattY acids
Pal- 0leio ].ino- llno- Eioo- grunitic
leic leai.o senoic clc

cross
nZero erucioÍ from Liho

from i3uclapest

x rtzeró eruoior

trzero eruclcrf from

Llho (self-

polllnatetL seeÉt)
oroes-polllnated seecl
cross-pol_linat ed seed (reciprooal)
rzero
erl¡cíc fron Budapest (se1f__

pollinated

seeð)

ttzero eruclcrr from Liho

pollinateti

seed )

(self-

oross-po1J-fnatod. seed
(reciprocal)
,-cross-Follinated.
üzero eruciott froroseecl
Buclqpest iself-

pollinated,

t

Denotes

seed

)

5.5
5.9
4.9
5.2

6 19.4
64.4 18n6
76"5 13.1
74.A 11.6
66.

4.6 65.4
5.8 62.6
8.4 76.L
5.2 14.A

zZ.J-

2L.5
15.8
I1n6

t.3

8"5
6.8

L.4
2.6

6.2

2"7
2.2

?"2

o.l

6"2

1,4

8.4
6.2

-.#

1.9

2.2

trace quantity
F

O¡

TABLE

ffl (continued)
Satty acidl co&Bosltion aa per
cent of total fatty aclils

Fal- 01eic Lino- l,lno- Eioo- 5runiü1c
leic lenic senoic cle
nZero erucior from Llho x rrzero orucic"
bigb llnoIeicn fro!û Libo
rfzero erucicn fro¡¡. tiho (self-

polllnated. seetl)

s36gs-pollinateai soed
ro o ø-poll inat ecl seeai (r6clprocal)
__o
trzero eruolc, htgh
Iinoleicn fron
T,lho { sel f-poll fneted^ seeat)
üzero erucicrr from Alho (self-

pollinated

seeat)

oross-poJ-llnated seed
-_o¡6 ss-pollinated seed ( reaiprocal
rzero
elucic, high l inol- eic tt- from

Liho

(

sel

f-pollinatett

seett)

)

5.8 66.8

7.r

65.1
41.9

5" I
6nA

54.0

4n9

6.9

5.8
5n7

5O.8

ooôö
46nl_

54.P

19n8 5,8
23.8 6.6
58.5 11.8
32.6 9.4
19.8 5.8
88.1 905
61.8 15.6
50.5 A.7

1.8

f n6
0n 7

0.9

I.8

2.2

2.'l

0.9

TABI,S

III (continued)
Fatty acicl composltion as per
cent of total fatty acid.s

?a1- Oleic Lino- lino- Eico- Erunltic
]-eic lenlc senoic cic

Cro sg

rrZero erucic tf from Liho
from Nugget

x tthigb erucic n

rzero erucic tt from Llho
pollinated seett )

(

self-

orosa-poLllnat ed seetl
cross-po1llnated. seed. (reciprocal
.Ihlgh
erucicrt froIrl Nugget (seff-

pollinated. seetl)
zero erucictt from t"iho (selfpolllnateci seed )
cross-Þollinat ed seed
.eross-Bollinated eeed { reeiprocal
ñhfgh
orucierr fron Nugget (sèff-

polllnatetl

seetl)

)

)

5"1
4.4
3.ß
3.?

64.0 ?.j..9
36.2 20.4
45.0 11.5
41.1 11.7

5.5
+.9
3.4
8.1

67.4 19.5
ú1.0 ¿1.5
44.L 11.9
41.f 11.7

?.,1

t.L
5.9
6.0
7.4
4.2
?o

1.S

1å.8
16.0
14.0

P,2.1

¿0.8
a5.6

1.5

LA.g ¿s.0
15.9 ¿0.5
14.o 85.6

F

o

fABf.U

IfI (

oontinueri.)

I'atty acid compositi.on as per
cent of total fatty acld.s
Fal- 01eic Llno- L'1no- Eico- Erunltio
leia ]-enic senoic cÍc

Õross

rZero erucicir froû Builapest x *zero
erucio, hlgh llnolelott from tibo
ttzero erucLc from Btrd.apest (se1f-

polllnated

seecl)

cross-pollinated sood
cross-polJ-inatetl seed ( reolBrocal
trzero eruc j.c , high llnol elc tf from

Liho ( self-pollinated

seed)

{zero erucicí fcon Bud.apest (seltpolllnated. seed.)
cross-Þolllnated sêed.
cross-Þolllnatetl seed ( reclBrocal
Itzero srucic, high linoleLc
tt fron

Liho ( self-pollinated

)

seed.)

)

5.õ
4.5
5.4
5.5

78.0
71.6
58.¿

5.5
4.4
6.9
5.8

78.0

5V.4

5'1

.3

48.3
58.5

9.6 5.5
L5.6 6.6
24.A 10.4
¿8.1 8.6
9.6 5.5
1¿.0
5I.0 I2;2
ã1.1 9.5

z4.o

1.8

r.l

1"5
o"?

1.8

2."4

1.7
1.1

F

rO

i;

,tt:::

fABl"E

III (contlnued)
Satty aoict compositlon as Ber
cent of total fatty aeicls

Pa1- 01eic T"ino- i*ino- ilioo- Erulritic
leic lenic senoic cio

CToss

r&sro erucic, bigh linoleicft fron l,lho x
"high erucl c fr from Nugget
ttzero erucic, high linoleiort from
Liho (self-poltinated seed )
cro s s-pollinateal seecl
(reciprooal)
c ro ss-pol1.inated.
frhigh eruclctt fromseeal
Nugget (sèff-

6.4
5.0
4,L
4.0

21.9
55.8
36.2

24.4
15.7
1A" 5

10.0

cross-poll-lnated seed
cross-pollinat ed. soetl (rec lproeal i
thigh
eruclcft from Nugget (setf-

7.O
4"9
6,8
4.9

õ4.5
24.5
32.5
32.6

29"4
2â.5
18.7
15,2

7.9
9"0

pollinated seedi)
frzero eruclc, high linoleLcÌt from
LÍbo ( self-pollinated seed)
pollinatetl

seed)

56.X

51.9

7

ng

4.3
4"9

6.2

5.4

1.¿

11.5
!4.V
14.5
L,4

18.5
14.3
15.9

A6.9
25,"4

2A.5

25.1
2,4.6

å8.6

tu
o

TABLß

III

(continued.)

Fatty-aeid. compositÍon aÊ Ber
cent of total fatty acldi

Cross

P?1: olelc T,inoÍlLll.c

lelc

Llno_

lenlc

ilioo- Erusenoic cic

tt&er.a

frou Budapest r rhigh
.erucictt
erucic$
from Nugget
trzero eruc j.cn fro.n Bud.apest

(selfpollinatect seed)
cross-pollinated. seecl
c ro ss-pollinat ecl sged. (reciprocal)
erucic' froa ñ*esè;-(;ãi;:"
"high
pollinated seed
)

85.0 ?.t
45.O 1000
4.3 44.4 Lo.l
3,4 34.2 lL.z
5.1

4.0 0.8
5.5 17.5 18"5
õ.4 18.¿ It"L
4,1 I7.4 2s.7

2e

tbat tbe oiL from the cro ss-poJ-linateci seecl oontaineal
erucic acld exceecling the average of tbe two parental
values. The results whicb indicate that erucic aciil confent of tbe seeal oit is deter¡dned by tbe genotype of tbe
cleveloping seed ratber than by tbê genotype of the mat ernal plant are i¡¡ agreenent vritb Bubllshed results (Earvey
{8})"
0n1y trzero erttcien values were obtained f¡o¡l the
cross-pollinateil seed prodt¡oed fro!ß crosses between rzero

erucioñ parents derived from the se&e and tlifferent souroes.
Lack of transgressive segregation suggests that the genes

controlllng erucic aeid content of seed oil is l,ibo and
Bud.apest strafns are the same genes or oecupy tbe same locÍ.
lhe eieosenoic aeiô coatents of olls from reeiprocally eross-pollinatetl seecl betweea rtlow elcosenoicñ and.
dbigh eicosetroietr paretrts were not quite equal. (Table IIf).
In crosses involvlng a rhigb elcosenoicr maternal parent
the eruoio aoid oontent of tbe oil fron cross-poJ.lÍnate¿t
seed was equal to tbe ortrole aoici content of tbe oil fror¡
the solf-pollinated seed of tbe lnâternal parent. 1ffher e
tho saternal parent $¡as of tbe trl-ow eicosenoicf tyBe the
elcosenoio acicl values of tbe cross-pollinated seeals were
sonewhat less than tbe values for tJre ttbigh eicosenoicrt
parent but approacbed the high value. These results 1nt11cate tbat the genês for wblgh eicosenoicrf aeid vaLues aro

Ð17

dominant and the maternal sporophyte mey exert some effeet

on the eicosenoi-c acid values
The data on

of

seed.

oi]-,

oleic acid. content of

seed

oil

from

self-pollinated. seed, apBears to be
complieated and. difficu}t to explain {Tab}e rlf , page }6)"
i{owever, tbere are known int,erreLationships between oleie
and. erucic as well as oleic and. linoleic acid, contents of
the seed- oil. For thls reason Ít is necessary io consider
the oleic acj.d d.ata in groups related to t,heir fatty acid
components, fn each case the ol-eic acid. value of oil from
reciprocally cross-pollinated seed. froru the cross betv¡een
ttzero erucic!Ì from Liho and. *zero erucicte from Bud-apest was
equal to the maternai parent (Table III, page 16)" Tbrrs
in this case the oleic acid content of seed. oil Ís determined.
reciBrocally cross-

and.

by the maternal sporophyte*
The results from ihe cross-po}]inated seed of the cross
between ttzero erucie?r fron Liho and rtltigh erucict$ from t{ugget
were different because d.ifferences in erucie acid content
l¡¡ere involved" Th.e oils fron reciprocally cross-pollinated
seed. were not equal in oleic acid. content" vlbere the maternal
parent was of the nhigh oleic s zero erucictt type the oleie
acid values of cross-pollinated. seed urere lower than botb
parents but the eicosenoic and erucic acid values were higher.
il'ith the relow oleic, higb erucict? maternal parent, ¡he oleie
ae1d. values of cross-Bollinated seed. were higher than the

24

maternal parent br¡t the erucic acid val-ues were l-ower.
The

oleic aoial val-ues of reciprocally cross-poUi-

nated seerl from tho cross between rzero erucictt from
Builapest ancl trbÍgh erucicr fron Nu.gget were eqeal. The
crosE 1¿voLving tbe nbigh oloic, zeîo oruoicrr maternal

parent pxoduced" cross-pollinated seed nÉth oleie acid. va1ues lower tban tbe oleio acicl values of tho self-Bollinateô
seed fro!0 the maternal parent, but tbe eieoseaoÍc aaat orucla aoid valuos were higher. T¡here tbe maternal parent was

of tbe hlow o1eie, higb. eruclctt type the eross-pollinatedl
soed had. a higher oleic aoiel valr¡e than the maternal parent,
but tb.e eicosenoic acid. value ve's lower.

În

of these exosses tbe maternal parent appeare<l
to determtne oleic aciil eontent, of oil of tbe cross-potJ.lnated seed, and. in otber crosses no naternal effect vrrae
apparent. The maternal effect was observetl in the tzero
so¡qe

erucictt orosges ïrhere tbe differeDo6s between tbe parents
involved o1eic, llnoteic arralfor linolenic acitt values.

aaternal effect was aot observed in crosses wbere tbe
&ajor aiifference involved. oleic, eicosenoic and erucic
aciri values.
fbe statenents in the preceed.ing paragraph aBply to
alJ- crosses except thoso involving one parent, ttzero erucio,
high linoleicn frors liho. Íhe resuli;s froe aII erosses
involvlng tbis Barent uere Ëomerrhat inconsist,ent. fn tb.is
The

e5

to be an interaction between gênotype
of tþe mat'ernal sporopþte and the genotype of the developlng seetL. The variebility of tbie interactioa inclieates
tbat the rhigh linoleietr parent may not bave been eompletely
honozygous for genes conalltioning oleio anal linoleic aciti
conteat of seed oil. Ibr tbis reason crosses involving
this parent w111 not be cllscussed further.
The llnolelc aoid contents of oil from reciproeally
ease, tbere apBears

cross-pollinated. seed. 1n crosses between r]-own andl ühigh
linoleicr parents were not equal (Table IIf, page 16). fhe

linoleic aoid values of the cross-pollinated eeed were equal
to nateraal pare4t val-ue. In all crosses exeept those 1nvolving the rzero erucle, b.igb linoleietr from f.iho, tbe materna! sporophyte appeared to cletemaine tbe linoleic acid content
of the seed o i1.
fbe linolenic acicl values of tbe reciprocaJ-ly cross'
pollinated seêd between rlowft and rhighñ llnolenlc Balents
were not equal (Table IfI, page 16). In tbe crosses invs]-ving a tlow linoleaiott ¡tat ernal parent the 3-iaolenic acidl
value of tbe cross-pollinated. seecl rr¡as equal to the naternal
Barent value. lÌhere t'be materna]- parent uas of tbe thigh
linolenioI type tb.e llnoJ.enic acirl value of the çs6ss-ps]llaated was eqnal to or exceeded the ¡raternal. pareat val-ue.
ïn all oases except th,ose involving "zero eracic, bigb linoleic from Llho, the maternal sporopbyte appeared. to deternine
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the linolenle aci.d content of the seeil oil"

rr.

ffiuoIc

.å,crÐ

of erucic aoid content uas investigateal ln six backcross Bopulations derlveal fron three
parentaL strains. fbe Ézero erucicí strains uere derivecl
fron two dlstincù souroes and. the rhlgh erocier strai¡r
\rras reBresoûtative of Nugget. The eruolc aoicl contents
of the seed olIs from both rzero eruciofi strains were ]-oss
tban one per oent and. the mean of the erucic acLd content
for the tthigh erucies strain was 64.6/o witb. a range from
The inheritance

SLfata 58Ø (3'ieure-1, Table rV).

If inheritane s ls conclitioned by an attditive two
gene system as reported by Sarvey (8) tben tb.e backcross
popolat lon flom ftzero erucfcr from Liho by f, can be er¡lected to fal1 into tbree classes witb means of nzerott, 8"6
and, L7.Zfi erocio acicl. (Assuning equal gene actlon, each
gene lvo uld. contribute one quarter of the valoe for the
nhigbt parent 1,84.3f"1.') Tbree strab clåsses were recovered.
(Sig. i.) with actual u.eans Ízerott, '7.4 and 16.8S ï¡hi. oh are

in good agreement with the expecteti values. The ranges of
variation for the tthigh erucicr pareat and for the ?.4 anal
16.8S classes, ?, 'l an:d. ld/o respectlvely, are essentially
equal.

ff an adclitive two gene systen is operating the ineli-

i:.
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trlgur. l.

Dlst¡lbution of lndlvltlual plants from parcnt
and backcross populatlo¡a baseal or cruoLo acld cgntc¡t of
gccô o11.
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PCISTU.åATJID GAIIOT)|PES, ACTUA-T"

¿:un elpnCTED t/llIAIIS, ily;pgçTltp

R{T]O.S /åND }IA]üGE CItr' ERUCIC Á.CTD VAãUES OF
P"Afr:T]NT ÂlSD BACKCIìOSS POPTIXATTONS

Per cent erueic aeid
T,iho x

Pat'ent or
backeross
population

Genotype

ted Fieffi
ted mean lifean
ratio

ffiHigh erucie

tt

rr7,rêTQ

er

x

i

c

0
rz,lt
d"f o

E1E1E¿Sp

Range

Ëed.

úean

0
12

cJ

eleleåee

o

O

E1e1e¿e¿

öoO

7,4

Fl"

elelEge¿

?eHÍgh

x

lüugget

.Ítrrpee

fiZero erue åc er elel eae?.

erue

Bt¿d.apest

NuggeÈ

}/Iea.n

TJ

âL-*ß7

"T6.5

o0

ñ

5**11_

I
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Range
0

53*-59
0

f,

8"8

5**T¿

ElelEpe¿

T

L7,2

f,6"9

L4-*2L

18"õ

18.5

15--21

erucietr !ì1e1ff¿eg
xFl

j-

L'l

Ig, õ

19.1
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E1-[i1itr¿e¿
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2P,**&2

55.6

33^-4"0

E1e1E¿Il¿
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2'/.4

L5*-ZZ f8.5
a4*^3L F-7"4

ß4,3
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viattral p1ants in the ttzerofr, 1.4

L7.2fi cLasses should
occ¿r in a l:2:L ratio respectively. Testing to a 1¡2:I
ratio gave a chi-square of ¿.0853 lfirith a probability value

between 0.250 ancl 0.500,

and.

intlicating agreeaent wltb a 1:8:I

ratÍo (fab].e T).
to the two gene bypotbesis the backcross
BoBulation from rrhigTr erucictr fron Ntrgget x !', s]rould. also
fall lnto three classes with ûeans of I7.2, Z5.l aú, 64.5/o
etucic acid. conteqt. 'Ibree d.istinct classes were recovereil
(fie" !) with means of 16.8, 2't.4 anö" ã6.ãfi wb.ich are in
agreement with the predlicted. values. Tbe range of erucic
acid. content for each of tbe three classes was efgbt per
oent. Those ranges are essent'ially eqoal to the range for
tbe rfhightt parent, whictr was seven per cent. IaðivÍdr¡a1s
ln each of these classes sboulal occtrr in a f :2¡l ratio
resBectively. 'Ihe cbi-square of O.72L5 witb a probabillty
val¡e between O.5OO a¿d 0.750 intlicates good. agreement wit,b
a 1:å:1 ratio. fbese resolts very d.istinctly support tbe
bypotbesis that erucio acitl content of seed. o11 is controlled
Accordiag

by an addltive two gene system.
Tbe baekcross Bopulations ffonq

the cross of

ttzero

ert¡cion from Butlapest by übigh eruclcrt from Nügget Broduceal
slüilar resr¡Its (Fie. e) as those fron l,iho souroea. The
Bopulation from the backcross of rzexo erucicft froa Bod.apest
was alivid.ed.

iato tbree clist,lnct classes uritb

eêans

of ruexo[,

rABnu v
sulì,0f411Y

Backøoss

0Í, clü-squsîE

[ïsrs

FOR rNI{¡i;RrÍAri-cg

o!' Hrutrc

.acrD

popularion .i:Ë:hltiå" oiïåin- ãp

p

ttZero erub io rt from Llbo

xFr(n=?å)

15¡43-¡18

1¡

e6tg'l aLg
:1¿

2;1

2.08'33

0

1¡2¡L

o.t25

0.50--0.75

f :3;1

9.000
5,5684
0.4761

0.01--0.0â5
0.01--0.0¿5
0,¿5--0"50

ItHlgh erueictf from lVugget

x ¡'l (n = ?9)

nZero eruciotf from Bt¡daÐest

rF1 (n = 5?)

6 159

6¡51

45.LA

6r59:1¿
6¡51
45:12

1¡6
5¡1
1;611
1¡7

?zI

IHigh eruclcr from Nugget

xFl(n=71

)

15 ¡ 44:18
15r56
59 :12

]-5244¿LP
l-5 :56
59 ¡1Ê

1:2:1
'¡.'l

1¡6¡1
Iz?

?tl

g"84ZO
0. å050

.

¿5--0. 50

0. L0--0 o ?5

5.61P0

0 . 50--0. ?5
0.025--0.05

4.18S1

0. 10--0. a5

0.5681
a.4856
6.9342
4.8914
1" 2575

0ô ¿5--0.50
0.10--0. ¿5
o.025-,0"050
0.0¿5--0.050
0. ¿5--0.50
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llgurc 2. Dlstrlbutlon of fn<llvlilual plants fron parent
anä backc¡oss populatlo¡s bascal on .ruêlo aoiô contcnt of
gcctl oll.
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8.8 and 18.5ø $,Ìli ch oorrespond to the predlcted. means of
rt2erotf 9.1 and. L8.B/0. The ranges of the parental g.B
,
J.8.5/ classes are ,l ,8, and ?fi respectively, and are
essentially equal. If an ad"ditive two geae systen is operating the ind ivictuale in the classes should. oecur in a
and.

1:2¡I râtio. Tbe ch1-square val-ne of 9.OOO0 vrltb a proba_
blIlty value between 0.010 and 0.0p5 indicates poor agree_
ment wltb a 1:¿:L ratio. Conbining tbe rzeloñ and g.g/,
classes and. testlng to a E:1 ratio resulted. 1n a chi_sqrrare
of 0.4737 havlng a probabÍllty value between 0.850 antt 0.500,
whlcb isdicates agreement with a g:1 rsti.o. Conbining the
8.8 and 18.5fi classes and. testing to a J-;6 ratio resol.teal
Ín a chi-square value of 5.9684 with a probabilfty value
between 0.010 ancl 0.0¿5 $t¡icb lnd.icates Boor agreeÌnent with

a 1!5 ratfo.
results ind.icate a deficienoy in the
rzeroü class. Ðífficulty Ín obtaining self-pollinated.
seed
la eome populations was previously mentioned.. .self-pollinatett
seed was very d.ifficult to prod.uce in this poBulation anal
1t is possible that a degree of serf-sterility was assoclatear
vrith the Ëzero erqcicfl cIass.
The preceeciing

An aeld.itive three gene systera r¡rc qld result in a 1 ¡ 6 : l_
ratÍo, assumlng that only the two gxtreme elasses could. be
separatetl from the iatermediate class. festlng to a I:6!1

ratio resulted ln a chi-sqoare of 5.8430 with a probability

3"5

value betli-een 0,1-CI0 and 0"250 vøhich lnd.icates fair agreeThe agreement v¡ith a l:6:l ratio
m.ent with a l;6:l ratio.
contradicts bebter agreeeent with a 5¡1 ratio.
Itzerorr and

the 8'8/å elasses and iesting
to a ?zl ratio produced" a chi-square of 3'8]20 v¡lth a proba*
bility value between 0.0¿5 and 0,050 which indicates poor
agreement with a 7ll- ratio" Combining tbe 8"8 and- L8"5%
classes and testing to a 1;7 rati-o resulted in a chi-square
of 0"¿030 v¡ith a probabitity value betvu'een 0"500 and. 0.75CIå
wbich is very good. agreement urith a l:7 raiio, The agree*
ment with a 1;7 ratio vould. be expected since there appears
to be a d.eficiency in the szero erucictl cJass. The d.eficieney
in this cl-ass probably explains tbe conflicting evid.enee
obùained fron tests to ral,ios expected for a two or three
Combining

the

gene system"

overlapping of classes was observed in the popuIation from the baekcross of tthigh erucicrr from Nugget by Ft
,Some

class with pred.icted. mean of 18 "\d¡i was seBarated from the population on ihe basis of the range of the
L8"5{ô class from the backeross of ttzero eruciclî from Budapest
by F- , The class with predicted mean of 56" 5fi was separated
I
from the population on the basis of'the range of the llhigh
erucicB parent. The remaining individuals formed the inter*

{Fig" E),

The

vening class with predlcted. nean of 27"4/b" I'he act'ual means
of tlre three classes wore I8"1 5 A?*3 and 65*6/a which corres-
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to tbe predioted means of 18.5, 27.4 anlö. 56.6d/o reapectively. If the additive tvro gene s¡rstem hypotbesis is
oorreet, the intliviatt¡als iu the classes should occur in a
1:¿:1 ratio. The ehi-square of 4.1831 with a probabillty
valuô between 0.10 anð 0.35 inelicates agreeneût with a
.1 :2:1 ratlo.
Mfselassificat ion of several ind.ivittu.als
1Ðuldl not affect tb.o probabillty range. CoübiEfng elasses
andt testing to a 1:5 ratio gave a probability våloê betwo€n
0.¿50 aÞå 0.50 anil testing to a g¡l- ratio gave a probability
velue betïreen 0.10 anal O.¿5. fhese results support the two
pond.

gene bypotbesis.

festing to a 1:6:1

andl

I¡7 ratio

gave a

probability

value between 0.0e5 and 0.050 whieh ind.icatos poor agreement
with these ratioe. lesting to a 7:t ratio gave a chi-equare

of 1.¿575 with a probability ralue bêtween 0"pb and 0.5O,
which inclicates 6oocl agreement witb a ?:1 ratio. These
resqlts supBort the tro gene bypothesis rather than a three
gene hypothesls.

llbe genetic interpretation lnvolvlng postulated
genotypes, expected ratios, actual and e)rpected means en¿i
ranges of e¡ucic acitl values for tbe classes are snmmarizedl
in Table TT (page AB). The chi-square tests anel probabilities
¿3s snmrnsrized

in Table T (page ,50). fhe similarity of thê

of tbe elasses from the tt'Jo d.ifferent solrrces, tbe
€qu,ality of class ranges, and partioularly the agreê&eat of

meaas

5,5

tbe actual

and prealicted. elass aeans supports the

tÍÐ

geûe

bypothesis for inheÌitaaoe of erueic aciai in backeross
popülatione clerived from caosses involving tbe straln tzero
e¡ucÍctt from BudaBêst" rstrile no st, of the evidence supports

the hypothesis of an aatal.ftive two gene systea for the lnheritancê of erucic acld. conteat of seed o11, the possiblJ.iiy of
a three gon€ system in Þ. irapus from Bud.apest has not been

entlrely elit4i nated..
'fbe eruoic acid

for al1 cro ss-polllnated seeat
and all backcross Bops].âtions (totet of eighty-eight indival-ues

viduê1 p].ants) from crosses between tho üzero erucicrf parents
were rzero erucicn. Lack of transgressi.ve segregatiori in
backcross poxlulations cierlved. from crosses between the tvuo

different sources of lrzero erucicff ( fron T"iho ånd fron Bud.apest) and ,evldence for a two gene system in both. sources
suggests two ooÍÍflon gene loci are involved. in eacb of the
two strains.

TÏT.
Tbe inheritanco

of

EIæSMTOTC ACTÐ

eieosonoLc acial cotrtent

of

seed

oil was invêstigâted 1n the sa:le populat lors rhicb were
used to stuäy erucic acial. Tbe !ûean of tbe eieosenoic aoið
content of the seed oils frou tr¡relve progeny of llow eleoseaoicrt fron LLho was 0.81 vrrj.th a range of O.A--Z.O% (!,ig. g,
Table -fJ). fhe mean value of the sixteen progeny of rhigb

.õ6
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eicosenoicü from Nr¡gget vlas l4.IS with a range of liL--l6fo.
The population fron the backcross of nlow eicosenoior from

Liho by FI fetl tnto t$ro distinet classes witb &eans of
0.5 and LI.6fi. The nunber of plants in these cJ.asses, thir_
teea and fifty-nine respectively, was unequal. Evld.ence
froa oross-pollinated. seed inclicated alominaût gene actioa
for the ge[e or genes cond.itloring eicosenofc acid contont.

in tbe 0"5 anö. LL.6fi classes were tested to
a 1!3 ratlo giving a chÍ-square of 1.9519 with a probability
The inctivid uar-s

value between 0.1o0 anct 0.250 wh.ich. inciicates agreenent with
a 1¡3 ratÍo. The þackcross Boprrlation of rrhigh eicosenoicr

froa Nugget bJr l', produceal only one class wbich bad a &ean
of L5.3fr, further indlcating clo¡ainant getre action. A tvio
gene system nust be involvëd in the genetia coatrol 0f eicosenoic acid content to prod.uce a 1:õ ¡atio wbere tb.e complete
recessLve pxoal.uces Eero to three per ceat eicosenoic acial
and one or &ore dominant genes in tbe genotype prod.rrces at
least sevea per cent eÍcosenoic acfd. fbe ]I.6 anð. L5.3f,
high eicosenoic classes fron tlre tvlo different backcrosg
populations witb ranges of eight and. elevea per cent res_
pective]-y dlffer from each other and fro¡¡ the ühigh elcosenoicü parent

r¡¡-bi

ch l¡ad a aean

of

JA"Lfi and. range

of only

four Ber cent. This evidence of t"ansgressive segregation
saggests nodiffing factors.
The backcross poBulations

froq the oross of

nlow
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froa Budapest by rrhfgh eicosenoic{ fron Nugget
prod.uced sinilar results (¡ig. + and Table
[f, Ba€e 5?).
Two distinct classes wirh neans of 0.g arLð. L4.Ldþ occqrred
in the baokcross population of r'row eicosenoic" from Bud.epest by Fa. Íesting the ind.ivlduals in the classes to
a
l:3 ratio resulted in a cbi-square of 5.26€.4, havj.og a
probability value betwesn 0.010 ancl 0.08b, which indicates
poor agreeüent rritb a I:õ ratio. l{hen tesied to
a 1:?
ratlo as would. be expected fron a three gene system, a chi_
square of 0.¿030 with a probability value between 0.500
and
O. ?50 resulted, indicating agreeaent with
a I¡Z ratio.
These results are erq)ected. sind6 the *low eicosenoic,
ancl
eicosenoi.ctt

rzero erucicrr va1tres alraays occurred
together; a low value
of one nevér oecu¡red. when the value of the other was higb.
Siaoe the :!1ow ej.eosenoicr and rzero erucicf, ttrrpes represent
the sâlne plants, the tieficiency of rzero erucicr plants
notecl j.n tho err¡eic acid. study of i;his population also
ls a
cieficieacy of rlow elcosenoicr plants. since
¡xost

of the

evidence s[pports a two gene bypotlresis for the inheritance
of erucic acid. coatent, a trno gene systea probabl_y also

applies to the inheritaace of eicosenoic acj.cl control.
The nean of the progony from tbe nhlgh eicosenoion
parent, was 13.6S compared witb 14.1 anð,
L6.Lf, for the rhigh
eicosenoi.or classes from the two backcross populations.
The range

of the nhigh eieosenoier parent ï¡as four per cent

',

I

.40
Flgure 4. Dfstrlbr¡tlon of lnclivlilual plants fron, parent'
a¡ã backoros s populatlons bascô on clcosenolc acid content

of seetl o11.
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witb twelve a¡d. six per cent for the rbigh elco_
senoicn classes. fhe differences in meåns and. ranges
indicate transgressive segregation and. suggests noodifying
factors.
The zero to tbree per ceot eicosenoie acial contents
are assoeiated. exclusively with rzero erucicn oontent ancl
the si:( to twenty-tr/ro Ber cent eicosenoio acicl contents are
compared

witb ftve to forty per c€nt errrcie
aeial valoes. Thts association eoupled with ovlclence thåt
two major geoes control erucic and eieosenoic acid content
inclicates thaü tb.e ea¡[e genes that control eruclc acial conteat also contro] eieosenolc acid. content. .Ihe eviclenee
sb.ows that tbe sane gene system acts ln a do¡rinaat nanner
with respect to eieosenoic acid but in an add.itive &anner
for eruoic acitL" fhe geaetic interpretation involving
postr¡lated. genot¡rureso expocted. ratios and actual means and
rl¡nges are sum¡narized ln Table III {page SZ). A sunmary of
chf-sQuare tests aad probabllities are presenteat iû Tabte vrr.
exelusl"veIy assoclatecl

rv.
Tbe inhe¡itanoe

otEIc

ÀcrD

of oleÍc acld. content of

seed

oil

in tbe sane populations wbicb were used
to stuôy erqelc e,eid" fhe Frçrgeny of each parental strain
have a very witle range of oleic aeíd values (fable mfl).
llrrae classes are expecterl in eaeh þackcross population
sras ißvestl-gated
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involving Ehigh erucic[ from Nugget,
due to tbe corre]-atlon of oleic and erucic acid (Craie (g)).
The backcross pop[lations did not seBarate into distinct
classes except in the backcross population resolting from
tzers erucictf from Budapest by I.1 (Budapest by rbigh erucien
froe Nugget) where well d.efined rhigh oleicþ class occur¡eal.
Eho [bigh oleio'r plants were tbe ozero erucj.cr Blants of
alerLveal from erogses

this population which was ex¡reeted.
ïn eaeh backcross populatlon tlerived from crosses
involvlng Ûhigh erucfcñ from Nugget there is an ladication
of th¡ee elassos. Tbe oleic aoid. classes are less alistincü
tban those obtained for erueic because of sevexâl Bossibfe
facto¡e. The interrelationsbip of oleic and. linoleic acitl
and of oleio, eicogenoic and erucic aold. probably aclcled
variation to the oleio acicl contents. Íhe rlegree of interactj.on between the geaotyBe of the maternal sporophyte and
the geaotype of the tieveloping seecl is an qnknown faatol.
The wide range of oleic aciè values of progeny froe. parelrËal
strains ltself inclicates the difficülty of alassifying genotyBes by the olele acld content of tbe seed oil.
Y.
The lnþeritance

].,INOTEIC ÄTID

of llnoleic aciä content of

seecl

oll

as stt¡alied in the sane populatioas whicb were used. to stsaly
eruolc aciat. fhe results of the llnoleic acicl stndy coultl
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not be readily anelyued because no indicatiolr of classes
rras present in tlre backcross populations (fa¡le fX) . The
laok of classes soggests quaatitative inheritance, but vas
most probably d.ue to the wide ranges of liaoleie acid. values
wit'hln parentaL strains relâtive to the ciifferences betr€en
parental strains. lhe r¡i" ile ranges of llnofeic aeid values
were probably clue to the sÊme factors tbat affect oleic
aeial oontent of seeal oi1.
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SIfÀ{¡,[ARY

effect of polIen source and naterna]- parent on
composltion of seeal oil was stuilied in clial-lel crosses
lnvo3.ving foor parental strains; rzero erucict' from Libo,
rzero erueicü from Bud.aBest, rrzero erucic, high linoJ-eicr
from Libo and ttbigh erueierr frolr Nugget. .å,I1 strains were
of tbe species B. napus.
The fatty aeicl oomposition of oi1 from cross- anat
self-pol1ínateti seed. lnd.icated. that erucic acid. content is
deterr¡-ineal by the genotyBe of tbe developing seed anal that
the erucic acj.d value of cross-pollinatecl seeil is intermediate to tbe two parental lral.ües.
Eicosenoic acid content of seed. oi1 is also al.etermlned
by tbo genotype of tbe tteveloping see¿t bat thê uaternal sporopbyte nay exert some effect oa eicosenoic acidt. The genes
for eicosenoic acial conteot aôt in a dominant nanner.
The oleic âcid content of seed. oÍI is influenceti by
the maternal parent except in erosses invoJ-vlng rtifferenoes
in erucic acid content where tbe l¡â ternal effect is not
evident. fhe rnaternal sporopbyte d"efinitely influenoes tbe
linoleic acid coatent aad. appears t,o influe¿ce linolenlc acid
The

content.

of erucic, eicosenoic, oleic antl linoleie acid.s was investigated. in six backcross populations
The inberitance

,

,,:.,...

.

,,1

,,

ia.l
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ôerived. from crosses involving three pareatal straias;
ttzero erucictr from liho, nzero erucicÍ
from Bualapest ån d.
tthigh erqcicr from Nugget. conclusive
evicience was obtaineal
that in both rtzero eruc j.c'r stralns, erucic aeid content of

oi1 is aletermined by a two g€ne systelq acting in an
additive manner. lLcosenoic acid content is controlled. by
a tuo gene system acting in a clominast nanner. lhe regular
association of eieosenolc and. erucÍc aold values ind.icates
that the same genes coat,xoJ. the content of both fatty aoids.
fbe saee gene system r¡hich acts in an acrditive manner rvi tb
respect to erucie acid, acts in a cloninant nftnner for
seed.

eicoseaoic acid.

Ínheritance of oleic and linoj_eic acfd is conplex
tlue to the i.aterrelationship of o]-elc and. l_inoleic, aad of

oleic, eiooseaoic and. erucic aclcls. The inheritance of
these fatty acj.ds ray be furtb.er co¡lplieateai by iateraotlon
between tbe genotype of the rnaternal sporophyte and the
genotype of the d.eveloping seed.
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